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Two Opening Acts Just Added for Paramount's Concert Season in September
Ashland, KY - Colbie Caillat opens the season for the Paramount, Tuesday, September 9. The
pop singer-songwriter burst on the charts in 2009 with the hit “Bubbly,” followed in 2010 by a
Grammy-winning duet with Jason Mraz. Sixteen million records later, Colbie makes her
Paramount debut on the heels of her newest album release and her Gypsy Heart Tour. Opening
for Caillat is Alex & Sierra. Following their home recorded audition in 2013, Alex Kinney and
Sierra Deaton shot to fame winning 2013’s “The X Factor” as well as releasing two songs, “Say
something” and “Gravity,” that reached number one on iTunes and scored 69 million views on
YouTube. Alex and Sierra just released their debut album “It’s About Us,” with songs written
by the duo with Jason Mraz, that meld the pair’s sunny personalities with jazz, folk and pop
influences into an upbeat, original sound that reflects the warmth of the couple’s Florida home.
The concert is sponsored by Community Trust Bank, WQCW, Greater Ashland Beacon and
WKEE. Ticket prices $34, $38, $42, $46 and can be purchased online at
www.paramountartscenter.com or by calling 606.324.0007.
Another September concert features Amos Lee, Tuesday, September 30 with Priscilla Ahn as
opening act. With a sound that combines folk, country and pop, Priscilla Ahn rose to fame with
her 2008 debut album. Since then, her songs have been featured in numerous television shows
and films, and she’s toured with artists from Willie Nelson to Amos Lee. Following a trip to the
desert last year, the singer/songwriter came back transformed – rediscovering her voice with a
new sound and a new album, “This is Where We Are,” that redefines the 29 year old artist with
sensuous, airy vocals backed by electro-pop rhythms. Amos Lee, is an electrifying
singer/songwriter quickly rising on the charts with his should, rock, contemporary jazz and folk
mix. His new album, "Mountains of Sorrow, Rivers of Song," features guests Alison Krauss and
Patti Griffin, and was hailed by the New York Times as "a serenely sure-footed effort from a
singer-songwriter who rarely delivers anything else. Lee has five hit albums and has had live
performances with Norah Jones, Elvis Costello, Adele and the Avett Brothers. This concert is
sponsored by Marathon Petroleum Company, Ashland Beacon and Clear Channel Media &
Entertainment. Tickets are $36, $40, $44 and $48 and can be purchased online
at www.paramountartscenter.com or by calling 606.324.0007.
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